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| Church Directory, j

Tfee CKarch of th$ tiiofy Comforter.
(Episcopal)

ite  R ifenpj J|k| Benoett G&ble, Rector.

Scrricen 
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 p. in, ; \
Holy Communion: First. Sun- 

lay, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,
Ti80 a. m.

Holy an& Saints* Day6, 10:00 ft.:

n .
Sunday School, 9:80 a. m,
The public is cordially invited.
A ll pews free. ;—=-:-!--l_̂ _i--;-----

/ Quis&iii Church.,
/

Conner Church and Davis Sts.
Rev. A. B Kn^iU, PutM.

Services:
f Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
8. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School,. 9:45 a. m. Jno, 
B. Foster, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Services, 
Sunday evenings at 7:15 

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve* 
ey Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
! Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 
dety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month, 

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
and Strangers.

iforSngton Reformed Chord*.

Corner Front and Anderson Sts.
8sr. J. O. Andrew, Pwttr. 

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
§|45 a..m.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p.

. m.
Mid-week Service every Thurs

day, 7:45 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

•torch.

Prefbyterian Charch,

t n .  Dim U Piitw.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
1, m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

at 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

to all services.

ftrat Sir*** M. E. Church, South.
X ; . , . ! , :

&*■?, T. A. Sjfee*, > Pu i«. , .

Preaching every Sunday morn-
lag  and evening.

___-iday School, 9:30 a. in.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

evening.

Lutheran Chtaeh.

Front Street. 
fi«r. C. L More**, Pulw. 

{Residence next door to Churph.) 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., .ev

ery Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

fiOG p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

fafter morning service on fourth 
Sandays.)

h, C. Bs., Saturday before 
lilted Sundays, 3:00 p. m. j 

L. L. L„ third Sundays at 8:00 
p. m.

Baptist Chnrch. j ;
ter. 3. L  Mhim, P**tw. ;

Preaching every Sunday 11 a, 
Tgi., 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m. j

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
8 p.m .

Church Conference Wednesday 
before first Sunday in each month

Communion, first Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

fest Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

ih t Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.

Rev. Tktrni E. Difii, Putor.

Parsonoge next door to Church) 
SsrvicBB'

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

avenings.
ladies’ Aid and Missionery So- 

elefcies every Monday afternoon 
after first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at
tend all services.

ifebb Avenue M. E. Clmrdb,
Rev. B. T. Hb )^ . Fatter.

Preaching every first Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
dom ing at 19'a* m. } ;

John F. idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

Miss Mable T. /Boardman, ex
ecutive head of the National Red 
Cross Society, 'announced last 
week that she could not take anj 
active hand in politics because of 
her identification with this great 
hpn- political work. She went on 
to'express the opinion that' Mis& 
Jane Adams for the same reason 
had “no right to identify herself 
with any political party”  j 

The most complete reply to this
iss Ad- 

•nd̂*
irtg thfe nomination* of Colonell 
Kdpsevelt pal which' sj|e sai^: i

VMeasures of indiistriai .aine^ 
|orationt/demandsiprsociaiju8̂  
icfe, long discussed by smati 
groups in charity conference  ̂
and economic associations, have 
here been considered in a gi*ea$ 
national convention and ard at 
last thrust into the stern arena 
of ij^ijtjcal: action. ^ j  !

“A great party has pledged! it
self to the protection of children, 
to the care of the aged, to the re
lief of overworked girls, to .the 
safeguarding of burdened men. 
Committed to these humane i tyh- 
deriakings, it is inevitable1 that 
such a party should appeal j  to 
women, should seek to draw up
on the great reservoir of- their 
moral energy, so long undesired 
and unutilized in practical poiitics 
—one is the corollary of the other, 
a program of human weiiare, tne 
necessity for woman’s participa
tion.

“We ratify this platform not 
only because it represents our 
earnest convictions and formu
lates our high hopes, but because 
it pulls upon our faculties and 
calls up definite action. We find 
it a prophecy that democracy 
shall be actually realized,until;no 
group of our people—certainly 
not 10 million of them so badly 
in need of reassurance—ihall 
fail to bear the responsibility of 
self government' and that: no 
class of evils shall lie beyond Re
dress,

“The new party;-has become 
the American exponent of a 
world-wide movement toward 
juster social conditions, a move
ment which America, lagging 
behind other great nations, has 
been unaccountably slow to em
body in political action. ! ;

“1 second th6 nomination jdf 
Theodore Roosevelt because/ he 
is one of the few men in our pub' 
he life who have been respon
sive to modern movement. (Be
cause of that, because the pjro* 
gram will require a leader of! in
vincible courage, of open mmd, 
of democratic sympathies, lone 
endowed with power to interpret 
the common man and to identify 
himself with the common lot, I 
heartily second the nomination.”

Persons who wsire sd fortunate 
as to hear MissAdams make -this 
confession of faith will not tion 
forget the tremendous earnest
ness and sincerity of the appeal. 
. From a part in the old political 
intriguing and maneuvering, 
such a woman might readily ab
stain. But to ask her to take no
Part in a movement directed to
ward the ends to which shje has 
so nobly and unselfishly demoted 
her' life, would be to implfc that 
h&d been only playing with; these 
ideas, and that she had ndi great 
concern ‘ - ,
effect.

WEDS;
MAN TIPS SCALES AT 135

1 New York, Aug. 16. —The hea
vyweight record was broken fit 
the matrimonial bureau in Bro
oklyn today,, when Miss Alpine 
Bitch, £7 years and Lois Henry 
Aiken,, a printer, obtained a lie* 
4hs0.to wed,; ap,d half an hour 
MterVhaa, the khdttied by an'elcb* 
' weights
135 ’iiounds'. *. . '; ’. ' j- i
' V^eh. the marriage d&k. asked 
the bride’s occupatiohy^ccbcding 
to the routine custom, she; repli
ed '̂demonstrator. ” . .

!'X>emostryt6h of ‘ what?*’ 
zzed th4 clierk;

4 ‘Avoirdupois, f ’ she responded 
meeklyi, Hundred of clerks and 
other peirsons cheered the bridal 
’pair away in a taxicab.

in putting them! into

j !

Clothing Higher In ’ 28

NEW YORK, July 19̂ -The 
price of clothing is going ito be 
advanced next year. This in- 
crease tax on the already nigh of 
living is clearly indicated mer
chants say to-day, by the, prices 
named by leading producers of 
eloth, who have lifted the;prices 
for the spring of 1913 season 
from , seven and half cents to 
20 cents a yard above those whch 
prevailed last year, when the 
values for the last spring season 
where announced. ;

How much the merchant tailor 
or the retail clothier will charge 
the consumer because of the ad- 
vances that have taken place 
cannot be stated accurately, be
cause there is ever likelihood 
that the quotations just made 
will be further abvanced before 
the season is very old. Cloth 
prkjs are higher for next spring 
agents say, beause of conditions 
over which the manufacture have 
no control.

They say that the mostv impot- 
ant element that brought aaout 
the advance is that the domestic 
wool clip this year is about 30,00 
0,000 pounds smaller than a year 
ago. The price of wool has also 
gone up abroad, while mill owno 
rs say that the high scale of wai> 
ges and the shorter working ho
urs will also have their effect on 
the increased £rice of cloth.

fc"

- - i ;\l 5 H i.
The Dispatch a year for $1.0C

Shortest Story Sh-h-!

’Twas night in Snyder’s woods.
The hero, took her in in 

his strong young arms, and as 
their lips met, his’n her’n and 
her’n his’n, a faint splash tnight 
have been heard in the dense, 
dank, dismal darkneSss. Might 
|iave been, we say, but was not.

When lovers’ lips are meeting, 
what reck they of splashes?

As the villain crept upon them, 
his long dripping knife in his 
mouth (the wretch had pocket, 
but villains, praise be, are alw
ays in their author’s power), he 
laughed horseiy. He had been a 
villain for some time, and he 
could laugh horseiy, yes, exulti- 
ngly; with his knife in his mouth.

He was father damp, for he 
had swam the river, but he refl
ected that damp has a dam in it, 
and’ twas enough.

Suddenly the, iheroine freed 
herself form the hero’s arms and 
pointed, her eyes, her teeth, wide 
with terror. The hero was, for 
a moment, quite up in the air. 
How could -he know; that a dev
ilish form was bending over him. 
that a glittering knifejwas poi
sed above his fifth vertabra? :

There was a long, awkward si
lence. The heroine looked at 
the hero, the hero looked at the 
hei oine, arid then both turned 
:and looked at the vjllian, who, 
meanwhile, had been looking at 
them. All three smiled foolishly 
land bit their nails. ;

For ,the author had deliberately 
left them in that predicament 
arid gone out for lunch.

FOUND!

A certain amount of . money. 
Ifthe  owner will call at the law 
cffices of E. S. W. Dameron and 
furnish proper evidence of the 
amount and character of the 
money, same will be returned, 
less'.the expense of this advertise
ment.

t e s t  Lest His Life.

S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., 
will never forget his terrible ex
posure to a merciless storm. “ It 
gave me a dreadful cold,” he 
writes, “that caused severe pains 
in .my chest, so it was hard for 
me to breathe. A neighbor gave 
me several doses of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery which brought 
great relief. The doctor said 1 
was on the verge of pneumonia, 
but to continue wifrh the Discov
ery. I did so and tWo bottles 
completely cured me.” Use on
ly this quick, safe, reliable med
icine for coughs, cOlds, or any 
throat or lung trouble. Price 
50c and *1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
Co.

THE MOST 
ACCURATE-.22 
CALIBER Repeating 
Rifle in the WORLD.
Made in two models: one 
for .22 Short R. F. car
tridges—the other fc-r .22 Long
Rifle R. F.

S T E V E N S
“VISIBLE LOADING” 
RIFLE NO. 70.
. _ /Handles 15-— .23

UST £  Short and IS— .22 
_ S  long rifle cartridges. 

$ 8 .0 0  #^Sen<J for handsomely 
| illustrated Rifle Cata
log and “ How to Shoot
*w;eir\

Order Stevens Rifles— 
P is to ls  and Shotguns

from your Dealer.

•. STEVENS ARMS' 
TOOLCOMPANY,

>xS9<M,

“I hereby announced my . can-: 
didacy for the office of register of 
deeds of Aiamanace County, sub
ject t,6 the action of the denibcra- 
tic coifi ventibn t;o be h^ld ori.the; % 
th day of September, ;1912. , \; ̂

Lambeth.

Read the Book.

We take pleasure in announc
ing that apy of oqr readers can 
secure 'th<e abovfe v̂ e&t; pofek t̂ 
book free, of charge by sendihfir 
2c. for pdstagef tb D, SWift aM  
Co., Patent! Lawyers; Washing
ton, D. C. This book dontainp 
tables, shp^jlng w|iiq^ istat̂ s. each 
presidential canaidat^ jcarried in 
1908, the number or^ Democrats 
and Republicans elected by each 
state to Congress , in.;A 1908 and 
1910, the leading jqyents; of thie 
life of each: Pre^d^nt, from. 
Washington to Taft. It alsb 
gives the population of each state 
according to the census reports 
of 1890; 1900 and 1010, the popu
lation of about 20 of the largest 
cities in each state, a calendar 
for 1912 and 1913 and riiuch oth
er useful information.

: Caught in a Rain.
Douglasville,1 Tex* — 

years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,” writes 
Edn^ Rutherford, of Douglas
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I  thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releifv I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ” Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. 'That’s the se
cret of its 50 i years of success. 
Try Cardui.

; „ , 

Terrible Picture oi Sutferlng !
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter froih Clintojn, 
writes:“ For.six years, I  was; a 
sufferer from female troubles.: 1 
could, not eat, dnd could not stand 
on my feet, Wijthout suffering 
great pain, I  had'lost hope. Af tier 
using Cardui , a week, I )̂ egan to 
improve. Now I  feel, better than 
in six year**.” . Fifty year? of 
success . in 1 actual practice, is 
positive probf, furnished by those 
who have used it, thht Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female . weakness abd 
di^ase. Try Cardui, today, nojw!

• ■ L. ( s t : . :
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may ro t know the Company I 
^scht. .i V e*)re-

But: wh;at';̂ ^ t ; : ^

Probably Mv Cornpany 'Doesn’t know you—haH«u ; 
thought of tfej) t, had: ydu ? n 1

^eed Protection—

[' MY €OMP ̂ N ¥ Wants m  Fumish it to Good Men /'

Insurance Co.

R. J. Sellars, Mgr.
Burlington,' N. C.

If You Only Knew
What 22 Years 

has taught US about

Sewing Machines
We Believe You 

Would

BU Y
u

Absolutely na ê peiise for Needles, Bauds, 
Mtaciimeiits or anything.

spit, Unit, m.
Hines, Alst —In’ a l^tter from 

place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: ‘ ‘I used to spit up a ll I 
ate. I ^as tired arid sleepy all 
the time. My head* ached, and 
1 could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has; entirely 
quit, and now I  feel quite fit.” 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
ij the ' nervous* system, and 

strengthens the y?oirianly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui heljp\ 
ed Mrs. Bradley and .why; it wiill, 
help you.  ̂ Try it.

N^WNcrlolii » Western
No. 24

MATf 26, 1912.
■ • No. 23 , ;

. . , ■ . pftily

.Lk, .Charlotte iQ$0 
X/V. Wineton 2;00 p. m. 7i05 ai. in 
Lv. Walniat C. 2:46 p. m.; ; 7:42a|. ijt 
Lt. Madieon 8:08 p. ns> r .8:1.0 ̂  Si, 
Lv. .uayodan 3:08 p. m. 8;14,a- n* 
Lv. M’rt’nv’ll'e 4:04 p. m 9:11 a. m 
Ar PA'aQokv 6:20 p. m. 11,'30 ai. m 
• No. ;il. No, 28V

• ! ’. P ? ilr  ; , p a ilj 
Lv: ftdttBoius ■ i 9:35,a. m. S'.jiJRip. m 
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 11:50 a. mi 7:27 p. m 
Lv. Mayodan 12:47 p.m. 8:28p. m 
Lv. MadiBon 12:51 p. m. 8;27p.-m. 
Lv. Walnut C 1: 20p.xb 8:54p.;m. 
Ar. Winston 2:00 p. m. 0:85ip. m. 
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p.m. ;>

Connections at Roanoke for all {taints 
North, East and West; Fulln̂ an Parlor 
sleeping can, dining cam; mpak.a la 
carte. 1

1 rains 21 a n ! 22 carry Pullman 
skepe s, Wi 8ton-Salera and New York 
via. Shenandoah Valley routes, joining 
Cars north oi Roanake. ■ ■

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. n> 
daily, and 5:80 p. ta. .daily except Sunday

W. B. BEVILL, Gen. Pass’r. Agt.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Ass’t Gen’l Fas. Agt.

Roanoke. Va
---------- -> ’ : '

li

You giet ynoihet one FREE if it breaks, wears 
out or burns iri 5 yeajs.

VLS ;

M ichihc; & Music Co.
tea N. C.

« s

Wie are now in  a position to do ail1 kinds of au
tomobile repair work promptly in the most satis
factory manner. We employ none but skillecl 
machinists. ther^forc, we ask that Vou give us an, 
opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency of our 
equipment. / ^

We can do any and eyerythin^ in the line of 
machine shop work. .; : .:v.,, ■ v ; :

e  ivi<3i n  jg c o iy i i f a n y

BUELftJGTOW, A - ■ -v. N. C.,.“

,i v". . ̂ ■

The North Carolina

STATE NORMAL and 
INDUSTRI AL COLLEGE
Maintained by the State for t^e 
Women of North Carolina. I îve 
regular Courses leading to ; de
gree*). Special Courses for tekett 
ers. 1 Free tuition to those who1 
agree to become teachers in the 
State. Pall Session begins Sep-

s M f f is a & m
mills 5. FOUST Pres. Greensboro N C

i1' ■ . J ' -CJi'i5 V ’i;- ■( 
K L,.'" vA V,} C / ;;

a

RATES ON

V
| i . j

Ice and Storage Co.

er.J.
;1
)\

SflTTCE OF PUBLIL SP
• •Jin order that the v^tei 
different townships, whi 
been asked to vcjte bonds 
Greensboro, Northern i 
^ntic Rfiilroad, be fwell 
ed as to the facts in the < 
following dates and. plac< 
ĵ een named wHene there 
^ellintoned^ speakers 
dzesB the people and. giv 
ipformation possible on t 
important quetdon:

f-! Tdesday August 27, :

t
ilUamt’s Scho6l House at
Ion. College , at

At the Hub . at 7:

;; ! Wednesday August 2 
McCray at
OarotiAa . 7:1

/ . Tliursday August 2J 
Sutphin’s Mill : . ? 1 
Clendenin’s^Shop * 
Graham : ^  7:;
Burlington , 7:i

FridayjAugust 30. 
gaxapahaw ^ 7:3 
gwepsonville 7:3

Eyery body is urged to 
these meetings to the end i 
may be informed as to the 
of this proposition, . and t 
sirability of its acceptance 
various townships through 
the road wil 1 be built.

W. E. White,
.7. A. Long, 

i ,  ̂ J« Q. Gant,
,  ̂ Y  Eugene Holt, '
; H. W. Troliinge
; _ R/ M. Andrews 

•J.* M. Cook,
J. W. Cates, 
Jno. R. Hoffma 

Com)
; f r : I

|i ?*<

■c
_ ___Jbrt

i,: has decided to stick w 
..epublican organization 
state because he says he v 
ctedas h Fepublican, and i 
not be right for him to a 
the pasty now. :

Like Senator Works, Gi 
ise of loyalty toi he Repi 

party is far greater than t 
publican party’s sense oft 
lo the people. But’ it Will 
png until both Works and 
ay reeoncile their party 
i their sense of popular 
ient; for, the tend of the I 

(can party is in sight . 
gisappear as rapidly as < 
î hig party after the Repi 
arty was organized. 
Philadephia Evening Ti

fbere DoesBusinets Com

Business in this country 
by the bounties of a gre 
/ear, and despite the ha 
of an excessive yield of 
olitics, is trying deterjaq 
o impreve> ' . . (  
Tlmt j t  i® su ĵcetedihg to 

one off l^iey mecttels \

Standpat Republicans 
by Taft are fighting 
~iy reduction /of the) 
democrats arevtr tgglj 
he tariff issu^ Uiiv( 

le of battledore and 
cock all thoughts of solid H 
interests and concerns, 
welfare of the people, is 
en.
The spectacle thus pr« 

j  the best possible arg, 
In favor of turning nation j 
rol over to the Progressive 
fhich will give the countrj 
e of statesmanship and - 

ption in place of politics, ar

f
>1)
The Progressive Sp|

Another North Carolina 
lizes The im^r^ect 

jve^P|rty, J

l^n . .
Ui Wiqh to th^nk/ you / fd 
ah« fouQiave tak^n jftff ,i|

I
^d righteousness in espf 
because of the Progress! v 
£he politicians, surely, are 
I they think that the proRi 
movement \& a transitory 

Rent afui wilf die out qt, 
Pke the|Farmer/s Allfance,

opuliftt party.
In this southland of oi 
st, the Prrgressive has! 
stay. In this Republica| 

i1®11, an exception in the1, 
of but three Taft 
. All the others t 

. svelt and Johnson,^ 
it 4  >tl)hrd dt ihe pejn^

ttK sentiment all over thl 
^  is tike it is here the [ 
**8ive party will win in al 
_ (Mrs.) L. M. Ei 
^oonford, N. C., Aug,4

/•sukkl1

A


